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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
ELECTION DAY Ai NPS 
FACULTY COUNCIL POSITIONS 
Tuesday marks election day for both 
the nation and the NPS campus. 
While presidential candidates have 
campaigned vigorously during the past 
months, candidates for elected positions 
on the faculty council have been 
noticeably quiet. That's because most 
people don't want to take on the 
responsibilities of the positions, even 
though these positions are vitally 
important, said outgoing Faculty 
Chairman Guillermo Owen. 
"You don't get much recognition 
(and) don't have much time," he said. 
But release time given to the chairman 
during the past two years has made it 
easier for the chairman to represent the 
faculty more effectively, he said. 
Owen views the chairman as the 
point man for the faculty in its dealings 
with the administration. With turbulent 
economic times ahead and possible 
drawdowns, the faculty has many 
concerns, he added. These range from 
the allocation of resources to institutional 
decisions on curricular programs, 
orientation programs for new faculty, 




The vehicle registration office, located 
in building 406, will temporary relocate 
to the old Enlisted Club (building 211), 
effective Monday, Nov. 2. 
For more information contact the 
security office at ext. 2555. 
FUHS 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
agencies and aerospace corporations with 
inductees selected by the hall of fame's 
Governor's Commission. 
CPO & EEO 
NAVY CONSOLIDATION 
many military officers, including several The Civilian Personnel Office and 
astronauts." EL E CTI 0 N $ the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Fuhs' many accomplishments Office at NPS were consolidated Oct. l, 
include: (FROM PAGE 1) 1992, and designated the Human 
• Laying the groundwork for the fi Resources Office (HRO). procedures or evaluating teaching 
development of the NPS space systems .... . Directed by the Secretary of the euect1veness, and methodology in the 
group and serving as its chairman until Navy, the consolidation is part of a navy-tenure review process. 1987·, , wide response to changes occurring The future faculty chairman should 
• Serving, at separate times, as be . ed ,. within the Department of the Navy. 
comnutt to service to the 1aculty and 
chairman of the mechanical engineering These changes include downsizing, be willing to work diligently to shape the 
and aeronautical engm· eenn· g departments consolidation and implementation of a 
most constructive educational 
at NPS·, personnel local area network. 
environment possible, Owen said. 
• Serving as principal thesis adviser For questions concerning this Prior to next Tuesday's balloting, 
for 99 NPS students from 1966 to 1987, a Pr consolidation contact Ken Bumpass at 
ovost Harrison Shull will present a 
group that includes many current leaders ext. 3236/2146. :a;~::::::::: :::~t~a.:~::'3'~J:;.cy'" lml !. lllc~i! I 
::;:;:,'1;~·.;:::;;;~',:,~!. •&•111\l  CRAFT BAZAAR 
andmostprestigiousscientificsocieties. _ _ HOLIDAY SHOPPERS 
• Working as a consultant to 
numerous organizations and industrial MEETING CH ANGE The annual Christmas Craft Bazaar 
groups since his retirement from full-time presented by the OSSC will be held on 
teaching duties in 1987. Fuhs has also LA MESA P. T.A. Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
continued to teach specialized short The event will be in the Barbara 
courses, such as "Military Space Support The La Mesa School P.T.A. will hold McNitt Ballroom. 
to Desert Storm" and "An Analyst's its monthly general P.T.A. meeting on Handcrafted creations for sale will 
Guide to Military Space," at NPS, the Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. in the include wooden toys, ornaments, quilting, 
Center for Naval Analyses, and other multi-purpose room at La Mesa School. jewelry, hats, ceramics and many other 
institutions. This is a change from its regular holiday decorations and gifts. 
Fuhs' current duties with the U.S. schedule of "second Wednesday of every A light lunch will be available for 
space policy board include reviewing month" due to the Veteran's Day holiday. holiday shoppers; as well as Santa's 
civil, commercial and national security For more information contact Susan Bakery which will be selling a variety of 
space policy issues and assessing Green at 373-6575. delectable homemade goodies to take 
scientific, technological, engineering, The next P.T.A. movie is on Friday, home. 
manufacturing, economic and Nov. 6 - "The Rescuers." Showings will The public is welcome. No military 
international factors affecting national be in the multi-purpose room at 3:30 p.m. I.D. is necessary. Please enter by the 9th 
space policy issues. and 6 p.m. (CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
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(FROM PAGE 3) 
Street gate. 
With a $1 donation at the door, each 
shopper receives a large shopping bag for 
his/her purchases, but there is no charge 
for entrance. 
For more information contact Carol 
Ann Kanewske at 372-3852. 
HALLOWEEN PARADE 
GHOSTS & GOBLINS 
The OSSCs annual Halloween 
Parade takes place on Saturday, Oct. 31 
at 3 p.m. Halloween and the parade will 
be here sooner than you think - so, get 
your costume ready and join us for a 
ghostly good time. 
The blacktop area behind the baseball 
field at the La Mesa School is the 
meeting place. The parade route will be 
as follows: From the blacktop, turn right 
onto Shubrick, then turn left onto Leahy, 
and finally, back to the front of La Mesa 
School. 
All children of active duty and retired 
personnel of NPS and staff are welcome 
to participate. All participants will 
receive a special Halloween goodie bag. 
Donated refreshments will be available at 
the end of the parade. 
So, come and join the ghosts and 
goblins for a parade before trick-or-
treating. For more information contact 
Kelly Wallace at 372-1666 or Tricia 
Hallberg at 649-4123. 
HELPING HANDS 
GIVING WAGONS 
Round 'em up. Move 'em out. The 
Giving Wagons are back. 
The fifth annual Giving Wagon food 
drive will get under way Saturday, Nov. 
7. Volunteers wiil be bringing their 
wagons door-to-door through La Mesa to 
collect canned or dried foods, paper 
goods, baby products or personal hygiene 
items between 9 and 11 a.m. 
The Giving Wagon was created four 
years ago by the OSSC to help feed the 
hungry and homeless of Monterey. It has 
been a huge success in the past. The 
thousands of cans of food and other items 
collected enabled local shelters to stock 
their pantries and feed hundreds of 
people for over a week during the busy 
holiday season. 
lli fiil l!llii!l:lli!i::1:11:11111~11:11:1:11111111111111111:11:1:i1!i!!i!illlll:11::111111::1~111:1111111:11111111~11111:11:::1111 1 
NPS PHONE CHANGE 
PREFIX 647 AND 646 
Most Naval Postgraduate School · 
phone numbers will change slightly 
Saturday, Dec. 12, when Pacific Bell 
completes a switch installation in their 
local office: 
The installation, part of a 
modernization and improvement 
program, will change all NPS and tenant 
commands using current 646 and 647 
prefixes to 656. 
When Pacific Bell completes the 
transition, NPS will utilize Flexible 
Route Selection (FRS). FRS 
automatically selects the most cost-
effective route for a call. Most long 
distance calls will go along FTS2000 
lines. After FRS is implemented, DSN 
(Autovon) will continue to have an 
access code of 8. All other calls will 
have access code 9. 
Assistant Telephone Officer Jeanne 
Benton at ext. 2959 can answer questions 




Results of the 1991 Navy Equal 
Opportunity/Sexual Harassment survey 
provided good news concerning sexual 
harassment and equal opportunity. 
The findings are published here as 
well as the National Defense 
Authorization Act of 1989 and 
Department of Defense policy concerning 
lawful communications to members of 
Congress or an JG. 
Public Law 100-456, "National 
Defense Authorization Act of 1989" 
provides protection against reprisal for 
military members of the armed forces 
who make a lawful communication to a 
member of Congress or an Inspector 
General (JG), in which the military 
member makes a complaint or discloses 
information th·at he/she reasonably 
believes evidences a violation of law or 
regulation, mismanagement, a gross 
(CONTINUED PAGE 4) 
SURVEY 
(FROM PAGE 3) 
waste of funds, or abuse of authority, or a 
substantial and specific danger to public 
safety. 
It is Department of Defense Policy 
that: 
(1) No person shall restrict a member 
of the armed/orces/rom lawfully 
communicating with a Member of 
Congress or an /G. 
(2) Members of the Armed Forces 
shall be free from reprisal for making or 
preparing to make lawful 
communications to members of Congress 
and/Gs. 
(3) Any employee or member of the 
Armed Forces who has the authority to 
take, direct others to take, or recommend 
or approve any personnel action shall 
not, under such authority, take, withhold, 
threaten to take, or threaten to withhold 
a personnel action regarding any 
member or the Armed Forces in reprisal 
for making or preparing to make a lawful 
communication to a Member of Congress 
oran/G. 
There are specific time limits in 
regard to allegations to an IG. No 
investigation will be required if the 
-II 
FOR SALE 
TELEVISION, 20" Zenith with remote control, 
cable capable, excellent condition $175/0BO. 
New Eclmalon car cover $125,QBO. 655-1528 
EXERCYCLE- SCHWINN, LCD timer, 
speedomelel, smooth quiet ride, moves easily on 
wheels $200/0BO. 646-8511 
WA TERBED, excellent condition, queen size 
with head board and side pads. Two mattress 
included; one semi-wave (new), one Cull-wave; 
two complete sets of sheets; two beaten; one 
vilra10r $200/0BO. 373-72Tl 
SOFA LOVESEAT, Ethan Allen, biege with 
browns, good condition $175,QBO. 646-8511 
CABLE TYPE RADIAL TIRE, snow chains for 
radial and standard tires, Pl75fl0Rl5 & 75Rl4, 
Pl65/70Rl5 & 80Rl5, Pl85180Rl3 & 75Rl4, 
70Rl4, 175Rl4, 15SR15,165Rl5 et. •• 655-5901. 
386SX MOTIIERBOARD, 2mb onboard, 387 
maths co-processor installed. Goldstar SVGA 
(1028X760) monochrome monitor. 655-5901. 
REEL TO REEL, Pioneec reel to reel and lots 
of tapes $40. Sears large car top carrier $50. 
Nissan 300SX bra and car cover $45. 372-1667 
allegation is submitted more than 60 days 
after the military member became aware 
of the action that is the subject of the 
allegation. The investigation must be 
completed within 90 days of receipt of 
the allegation. A report must be 
submitted to the military member not 
later than 30 days after the completion of 
the investigation. 
The Secretary of the appropriate 
military department will ensure that 
administrative or disciplinary action, as 
appropriate, is taken against individuals 
found to have taken reprisal against a 
military member for making or preparing 
to make a communication to a member of 
Congress or an IG. 
The good news regarding Equal 
Opportunity is: 
1. All groups had generally positive 




Department cordially invites the Naval 
Postgraduate School to attend "Armed 
Forces Day" at Stanford Stadium for the 
November 14 Stanford vs Washington 
State football game. 
The U.S. Army Color Guard will post 
the colors and the Sixth U.S. Army band 
will perform at half-time. Discount 
tickets are available through the MWR 
ticket office, 646-3223. 
SOFTBALL CONTEST 
DOUBLE-ELIMINATION 
Opportunity climate. A double-elimination softball tourna-
2. Black males were consistently ment will be held Saturday and Sunday in 
more positive in 1991 than in 1989. conjunction with the port visit of the USS 
3. Over 70 percent of black male Arkansas. Eight teams will compete in 
officers are satisfied with the Navy and the contest. Play starts Saturday at 9 a.m. 
80 percent would recommend the Navy at Sparks Field. The championship will 
to others. These response rates are equal be played Sunday at 3 p.m. 
~~i!';:ent-
AM/FM/CD PLAYER, Sony (mobile) $350; 
Panasonic KX PJJ80, 9 pin dot matrix printer $75/ 
OBO; monochrome monitor $50,QBO. 649-1880 Iv 
msg. 
1987 MUST ANG GT, 23K original miles, 5 speed. 
Fully loaded. Mint conditon. Garage kepL Gas saver 
$7,500. (707) 643-7994. 
TWO AIRLINE TICKETS, from San Jose to 
Boston; good until December 14. Destination can be 
changed, make an offer. 647-9787. 
WA TERBED, Queen size, Somma soft-sided, 
originally $500, available for $100/0BO. Panasonic 
car phone. Canplete, nice features. Removed from 
a BMW. Asking $50. 373-8940. 
SOUfH LAKE TAHOE CABIN, sleeps six. Fully 
furnished. Close to skiing, casinos. Reasonable. 
Available weckends,Christrnas weelc. 375-2546. 
1983 KAWASAKI 550 SPECTRE, with 
windshield and bracket. $1,250. 633-@03. 
SCHWINN BIKE, varisty ladies, blue Zl", l~ 
speed with speedometer/odometer, headlite and tail-
lite (generator) and helmet $75. 655--0756. 
1990 YAMAHA 600XT ENDURO, very sharp and 
clean. Only 1,200 miles - none off road. Selling for 
book price of $2,900. Purchased new in '92 
Extension 2024. 
SOLID PINE DINING ROOM TABLE, with 
Hutch and buffet $1,200. Oak entertainment center 
$500. Rauan rocker $50. 646-8950. 
FOR RENT 
TWO BED APARTMENT, Scenic, spotless, large 
2-bedroom apartment in Pacific Grove with garage, 
stove, reefer, rugs and drapes; 3 patios with famous 
view of Monterey Bay. Available now. Rent $900. 
372-3576. 
TOWNHOUSE, in Santa Clara, 20 minutes from 
Moffett Field. Two master bedrooms, each with 
own bath. One half bath downstairs with washer 
and dryer. Kitchen with all appliances, open living 
and dining areas , large patio, fireplace, wet bar, 
complex pool and jacuzzi. 1,200 square feet Ample 
storage. $170K. 647-9466. 
ROOMMATE WANTED, Share large 3-bedroom 
home on Jack's Peak. Beautiful view of Monterey 
Bay. House is on two acres and has a two-car 
garage. $600 per month. 655-2949. 
WANTED 
HELP WANTED, Ophthalmic assistant needed 
full time for busy eye surgeon. Ophthalmic 
technician needed one day a week to assist eye 
surgeon in O.R. 372-7893 
MOVING BOXES AND P ~ER, will pick up. 
646-0770 
LOST RING, ladies diamond ring found at NPS 
ballpark. 375-2641. 
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